
Cooling Drinks
For Hot Dayi

Raieiah. N C.."Fruit 'Juices' and

punches are especially useful durtn?
the hot summer months not only for

\helr coolln? properties but. for their

vitamin and mineral content qs well,"
states Miss Mar,- E. Thomas nutri¬
tion specialist at State College
"The Juices, however, "should never

be ."weetened too much. Leave the
natural flavor of the fruit and add

sugar or sugar syrup until sweetened
to taste'; The susar syrup may be

made by boiling. one Cup of sugar in

one-half cup water for ten min¬
utes When the syrup is don* put In

a Jar or bottle and keep In the 'ice
box until needed

Miss Thoma* states that lemons are

an absolutei- necessity for all, fruit
punches as they furnish the tartness,

not supplied by the fruits. A com¬

bination of lemon, orange and pine¬
apple Juices may be used as a basis

for manv drinks. To one cup of these

Juices add one cup of the prepared
fruit Juice such as grape, cherrv or

strawberry This should be diluted
with water to make four or Ave cups

.of punch and garnished with a slice'
of fruit or mint. If thfc fruit Juices'
have been sweetened, add Just enough
syrup to Sweeten to taste without
losing thfc.' fruit flavor.
Tp color the punch or drink with¬

out the use of artificial. coloring.

Juices from red or "black raspberries
or strawberries may be. used. This
gives the ',"nipk lemonade" color so

popular with, children.
"For a more peppy drink ginger ale

may be used or charged water niav

be ilbsiitued for ih? plain Spices.
such as »tick t innamon, cloves and

nuitinee may be Bailed :n the water'

in eive addid flavor." says Miss
Thorn* t.

No Scrub Bulls
I In Gaston County

Ralf N./C Coilntv is

¦ well on Uie way to b$ ;free .-.of sfetfUb
ciairy bulls ar.ti.cue .'oeiiu-
placed rapijrtly'ykith valuable- pure bred
stock.'

p-ymltu-e .>? .iradi;;z dairymen.
siipp-irU'ci ,bv 'Av-. -,.t)ankc-»c ;. .of Tke7-

H county arc; -behind county agent Li.
1$. AUjnan -in; this- wifce movement."
sayfc John A. Arey,- dair? extension

specialist- at State. College With
some help from the - college. Mr. Alt-
man and his committee conducted; a

driv/i in the county dunn* the week
of July 18. On .July 20, a bfflr sale

was. held. .It took two day. to haul in
the ^orub animals consigned and 22

were finally brought to Gastopia wheni
they were sold to a sausage manufac-
turer from outside of the county for

S6.32 a hundred /pounds. On the

same dav 25 pyre bred bulls Were.sold,
to farmers attending the sale."
But t he :p<>ve;ne.nt did not end on

this day. state.^- Nlr.. Arey. .On Aaj<?.
ust 7. county agent Altman reported"
"That" 12 h!umm -pure-bred animals. had-

been placed' anil- 11 more scrubs had

trone to the sausage maker. This
makes a; total, of 3? pure bred ani¬

mals placed and 33 scrubs eliminated.
Mr. Altman also wrote that he had

several' plec,cps; for the further re¬

placement of scrubs with blooded

.\nima}t:
$lr. Arev ;ates thajt excellent wor>5
m thU movementwafe dohe by local
dairymen who helped t<J. U»£ite all
the scrubs In The cOuftU' A census,
was ;UUceh .by communities..'.rd .vh^n
i lie final capipst'ia was pur on." these

airyn'jeh ..look t lie lead in em' .¦r'.'.t-

ing other to di-pose o! ^:;b>
and i«pjae? thorn V-jth pnrft. bre->

Tiie bankv too. lent *ubsthrfU£i kT

The totifojrtf.Rl to hauling tu tftp
s'f'is'jbs -V. .'i i. ! .' I--

they. !:;ivr i -'h- .iftpvr' ;>y anrOnv
l-itTff> adyf;ft>«A-hU ki; :\v io'al 'p*.-.'
.Xierv pure'
tyred re's in the Skby iierri;
Tf'Y n'-'.':*- '. of 4hff

I has attrae-ed' ihh
rot'mtics ,'.»nd 'Mr.' Ar--'" \u*' that
.similar w

land Count -lij-is- .v
;in ;ii Ctevc

Hintr For The Heme
R< V\M V II \I}T

fanilturc liAs .achieved
ii treat votruf. and- of-ten imn un-

palAted i I'urohasers rr.4y <wro»fe
it -Mio-Kitni *ii fant '¦

Many Who en »ov C.nu this work.
howev»r t.tid that mHRI Rpplyintf a

s«eandcolor 'hr JMun( hr'.i>-h in uh-
irained h«n<)t wavy, croofccd
IWrs lhttfSd strtltthl rti«.

If tfiJ '> ir rieno. r»mtm-
b'r 'lir; r(tr -Jafls. mnr b-

"Utthl "> ¦.'.nrM t'i «|v..
rlear TRtnht !«'¦¦ and rite*. Or-
tlliwry 'fnt' 'vide -srvft ..ommoni''
refcrr tl ttf W» <«nc 'Slilri adhe-
ctse ' if-' may Y>>- applied directly t

the ''ir/ac. <o i>r painted, and nr-

l anat'-^ In thp desn-ctl 0"«i«n. Ii edge
uriii »m« Ti'b »hf*

¦III f. 11 mill '!"»> W!)« 'mrter »TKI-

_.i. UdUlLUU 1JU LiU Ui u--l.

by a novlr"

/'

-.Taka i »rti .uL. yQUf.V^nitrc
Vtimmff .'tdt extra' productlnh
this fall '»dvi^e noultrv ^o^rialisf« at
SWto r^lle^e H*w that lav *Hi Oc¬
tober Kovemb^r 'and D»e^emb«»r pav
the moat profit.

C)ur fanner .>n Surrv Count" has
-ow¬

ed four .arm tO 'r «p«»3e3ta. fttrtf TT
? Tp .!*tc . nri5rr*rtn^ . ?<tfr
vrwn ,|#3f t ttcwt and' foti* c<5ws '.n

BUICK'S NEW POWER PLANT

HERE IS A SIDE VIEW OF THE 91 HORSE-POWER MOTOR IN THE SILVER ANNIVERSARY BlICK
showing new fuel pump, carburation and manifold system

Increase in horsepower with out a

consequent increase in fUel consump¬
tion. .v.
That was the problem Butck Motor

Company engineers faced in develop¬
ment,of the Stiver Anniversary Buick.
which has proved a sensation since its
initial presentation
.How well this problem wrfs solved

has been demonsr rated to trie thous¬
ands; who 'purchased the luxurious
new-cars in the: first few days after
tfieir announcement. For Suick's
six-cylinder valve.4n'-»head engine is
almost one-fifth. more, powerful than
heretofore and the entire chassis has
'undergone commensurate enlargement-

This" pcrwer increase, according to
E A DeWaters. chief engineer, has
been accomplished through an H per
cent' fnareas^ in .the piston displace-
.mertt of the larger engine and an in-
trease of 12 |)er pent in .the smaller.

But changes In the carburetor and
manifold system, redesigning of the
camshalt and provision of a new
muffler, in which back pressure is re¬
duced to a minimum, have kept fuel
consumption virtually unchanged. De-
Waters pointed out.

Marked improvement in the auto-
ma tie heat control unit built Into the

I fuel intake 'system.was cited by the
i engineering chlefc'
j- "liiis device, which i. exclusively
Bulcks is responsible, for. tile fluick i
start In the coldest weather," De-
Waters declared .

"The' butterfly valve which controls
'he flow of heat from, the exhaust
manifold toward -tiip carburetor and'

J intake' ildw ismade of a .special heat-
resisting metal, and Irs shift is' of a

larger ciramcter to prevent bendlhg at
1 'extreme heat under tlie pull. c't its

spring.
* 3

"To insure adequate fuel supply at
the higher speeds for which the new
engine is designed, two high speed
jets are built into, the carburetor in¬
stead of one The vapuUm tank has
been eliminated, and the mechanical
fuel pump, with which Bulck has
been experimenting successfully for
many months, has been substituted.
ThU feature completely' does away
forever with fuel failure under heavy
engine loads« such as prolonged hisrh
speed or Tsteep ^Tades sometimes im¬
pose: ;
h' v*TLi

"Thus, through these vraious' new

features, the horsepower iii,the smaller
wfreelbase models has been ifipreas?d
from 63 to 74;'and ih the Imagercars
.(rom 73 to 91. at the same time, re¬

taining the economy of operation fir
vtiich Bulck lonz ha? been notfKi.'

BIG MEN FROM
SMALL TOWNS
Thomas A. Cdison

Hard work! The.se two words sum
Up the career o! Thomas Alva Edi¬
son.' tft£ world-fajnous inventor whose*
name has pentrated every remote
quarter of'the globe.

E<Ti$on is perhap^ the greatest.
at least among the two dr threa
greatest-.of Americans b3m in a

small town, and his career is an in¬
spiration to every boy. W'het'her he
Tiails from 'a big .city or a tiny ham¬
let. For Edison is the miracle man of
the century. His Inventions and ex¬

periments are known so widely that
it is futile to enumerate them here.-
We a(e in contact every day of our

.instruments-:.dfevfces and
comforts that owe their being'to the
t?enitis of-Thomas A. EdiSSYT

Milan-. Ohio, was the town of his
birth.February 11. 1847 the date.
He received, some instruction froip
hLs mother, and at 12 years of age
began in the battle of life Yfy selling
newspapers on, the Grand Trunk
Railway. Already young Edison was

ynk^ritig with machlnerv and develop¬
ing t hose interests that in later life
made htm.sucih.a world-figure.
He learhed telegraphy and bscame;
n* per;itor at various placa* in the
United vrtate and Canada, and soon,
invented manv telegraphic- appliancesjnflt broii?h't him a reputation «that
v i Xore.rufiner r.f p present urn*
vor^nV recognition.

.His present workshop Is at West
Opnt?ek New Jersey. .\Vhere he and. a
..;e h v?r n c«yh -ran t ly ^urpfi ?

*he world with tlvoir ^cictUific fuid-
EdUon is. now »!?htj>pne hut

!;'..... fqfi the secret> "undr-rlyin.r
i iral fotoc a-^d. Hp Has

owt op expc rinxent!; in rub-
j. riv fn.- v hich he contemplates

1- »aRe* t'J.^ntv years, to complete
~'n:l ,h> loofcv forward \o completing

v ¦.-

Ftfison fs. an Ihv'eterate Worker, at
T H the time,,and allows .himself at

* :X hours sleep at night. He b*-:
.'.'"van that i! t^e all worked more

would happii r
:: fid healthier. Most people find mor<r
ileep than Edlfcon necessary.but his

is 5UCh that lie
xery Utile Work absorb* hltn from
T^'.rn tttl nigtit. and he thrive? on it

The-MitiH-1pwfi boys among other

pn

mcr
w u

:h* fleptrie light he invsnled Tiiose
.rho -deplore the lack of oppcrtunitv
tn' American small towns should cw

l.-n; toward the dl< * in*? »ji- !»ed# and
uemuh tooKH a* Thomas

Al.u eA&zh. immortal

V r.«" >w-fesf:lny a.socTe!V*n "P.ST
be*n 'Hgajil/ed by -farm^w in Lenoir
?r Beaufort rountle& This Is the

"T.i ..= *»»~<uwu;u for that ¦¦etiww »ml
»he seventh in the fltate.

SOUTHERN VANCE
COTTON IS RUINED
~BY BOLL WEEVIL
Estimated That One-Half Of Crop
Has .-Been Destroyed In --Kittrell
Township; Whole County, Accord¬
ing To County Agent, will Lose
10 Percent Of t'&ual Crop »

Henderson. Aug". ?6 Following a

close inspectfon of' ^.number of farms
in Kittrell township, in the <outhern
pact of Vance county. County Agent
J. C. Antheny reported today That in¬
dication* were for not more than half
a crop of cotton there, due to the
prevalence of boll weeviL He esti¬
mated that in the county as a

whole the weevil this yeaf would de¬
stroy approximately- fc*n--0ere*fv* of-
the crop:

As many as ten or twelve: weevils'
were found in 1 bloom in mos»t in¬
stances where stalks were inspected,
the county agent declared. He had
a collection of bolls in a shoe box. to¬
gether with a bottle half 'full of the
cotton pest which is doing more dam¬
age to the'crop in Vance county this
year than ever before
While' only four farms in Kittrell

township^ were .visited and inspected.
«r\id the count*/ agent., he was in¬
formed by the owners of these
crop* that th«fre were many otheYs fh
the «ame section wftenj the Weevil,
wo-? fully a? prevalent. It was
n>cn thi\ investigation that the es-

tjrtriat? of lull a crop in that section
was ba^'I
Nothing V ..bring donr- to fight the

u-*evll menace. faiti Mr. Anthony."
iuldiiw that calcium arsenate had
proved ?o effective where used,
anjl- under the n'rooer rtfatUtiOns. He.
':.J 'it iiwt oTtc-M f'ne tnjfrtiei who
was/suffering so ^rejvtlv from thr- boli
weevil hud sta»^d he intended to
plant tobacco en his farm next ywar
to thf exclusion nf (r-:on. He bc-
lieve<J ho could do better yrifh' that.

POWER-FARMING
WILL BE STRONG
in^fweniy_years

E. A. Stewart Of Vnlversity Of MLii-
nh>ot«, Predicts That Power
intc Will Reach New High Level
And Take Care Of Population With¬
out Increase In Laborers.

Minneapolis. Aug, 26..Power'farm¬
ing is agriculture's "newest baby." but
by 1950 it wijl have attained the lull
strength of manhood, predicted E.
A. Stew-art. division of agricultural
engineering. University ot Minnesota,

j in .-a paper prepared for the Ameri¬
can Society of -Mechanical Engineers"

i meeting here today.
* "Use of mecnanical power in agri-
~-cT*itnrp_" hp s.iifL ^js so modem thai
1*still mtire than fw^tKlrcI5~.of the

j-world* tataL-Iood supply is obtained
by man power only, an3* lesy than
five i>ercent by mechanical power.
Only a baby, power-farmittst is re»

j garded by many with the indifference
.-that' greeted the advent of machlrve-
farming. But. what machine farming
has done for this- coUntrv jn the1 last
century will be more than duplicated

J-by power-farming in the. twentieth
nturv."
Stewar; predicted that power-farm¬

ing will result in feWer firms ancj
fewer vr,rk?rs bu\ more food. I
"While opr. i^fJWifa'Uon in I950 ntav

be six times a« .reat as It was" tn
1850,*'. he Continued; "it i.v c'Dnceivaijl.*
nnd probable ihit. *h?.decrea^° In the
number, of farm workers, vhlch;be-*
'^an in 1910. will continue ai)ci that
by T9fMT*ho mor* lini *.vr>r»:e:s'v/ili be
required t .1 stjpt>ly".food I a -popu-*
lat ion of, T")0 ft00 0^0 tinftn v.p.vo re¬

quired in .18VT for r. population of
ai.ooo.opo,"
£h*]$ mak?s (sncre*eJi?ht v;f-r>ut

strength loss,'
e<en rui .o

" r> "r r,,M ._)-

tilt ion. and prices

Schedule Sept. 5tli
Pupils who intend to take the special

examinations to remove conditions cn school
work will observe the following schedule:
andfwill meet at the Central Graded School
building at. the hoursstated:
Wpdng*dav. Sent, gth 9;00a.m. French,

v Latin, History, Geography.
10:30 a. m. English and Science.
2:00 p. m. Arithmetic and Algebra.

Students are to bring statements from
. their tutors as to the number of hours of
instruction given.

Gi C. DAVIDSON, SupL

Small Grain Varieties
Best Suited To State

Raleigh. N. Q..North Carolina's
new- farming system calls for the
lands to be occupied in winter as'
well as. aimmsr and the small grato
grower i- now making' his plans, lor
the. fall planting.
In tests conducted toy the agronomy

workers of State College on the Pied¬
mont Branch Station farm near

B'tatesvllle. it has been found that
j he Fulcaster. a bearded variety of
Wheat, and Gleason a smooth variety,
has yiverf-the best yields for a per¬
iod of over five years. Both, of these
two varieties are rust-resistant and.
are well suited for Ranting over the
entire pledomnt section

The tests also show that it Is best
to sow the wheat as near November
first as possible. The variation from
from this date should be towards
October L5, Wheat planted around
November ftrst has made the best
"yields in tests conducted since 1922.
From four, to six pecks of seed grain
per acre has given the best returns.
The station workers reemmend five*
pecks of seed #s a good compromise
The best barley Varieties are the

Tennessee Number-6 and the old'
Hooded variety which has been grown
for years in the State. In fact, the
Tennessee 6 is only a strain of. the
Hooded. The Hooded is about ten
days earlier than the Tennessee strain
but is mixed with^common barley in
the amount of 10 percent" In tests
made at Statesville. sinctf- 1923. the

Hooded hat yielded an average of
431 bushels per acre While the Ten¬
nessee has. yielded an average of f*-3 -

bujhels of grain per acre
With. rye. the but variety 4s the

Abruzzi.- This gives better .yields per
acre stands up under cold weather,
makes better growth and is tvell
adapted to both the piedmont and c.

the coastal plain seStions. However,
the agronomy workers advise grower«
to be sure of the source of their seed
and get only the pure variety.

Batjies must be protected from fl.iea.
Besides their torment and torture,
flies transmit over thirty different dis¬
eases. Any one of which may prove
fatal. Every fly you see must be kill¬
ed. INSIST upon and get the scien-
tlflc product developed at Mellon In¬
stitute of Industrial Research by Rex
Fellowship It is fragrant and harm¬
less to mankind but sure death to all
household insects. Just follow in¬
structions on. blue label of bottle. In¬
sist on FLY-TOX from your retailer.
.Adv,

The market report is to the farmer
what thp compass Ls to the sailor.
Both must be studied and watched in
order to make a success of. the ven¬
ture

666
Cures Chills and Fever,

Intermittent. Remittent and
Bilious 'Fever due to M&laria.

It kills the germs.

Don't Let Mosquitoes Bite.Kill Them
.and keep therh away. Bee Brand insect Pow¬
der or Liquid kills Flies, Ant's, Rdiac^es. Poultry
JLice. MoRquitQe9,Fl«fas.BedBugrs.a-ndotherin.
.sicw.Won't spot or stain. Use powder on pfants
'and pets. fl'rite us for FREE imect bo*kUt.,U
dealer can't supply, tvewnil ship by parcel postat
pricesnamed. McCORMIQK&CO.,Ualnjcnore,Md.

BEE BfeAND
Powder Liquid

lOc.ifiT 2ic 5jc & 75c
50c ^ S LOO *\.25

¦JOc [Spray.Gun) ",35c.

Armor
Clad
Your Floors

STOP and realise the
.»topaat c; t ar that

floor re.-^jves . the scutfinff
o t fee:, the
grinding p.f
heeis and: po>-
stblv the « ea.-

from children*
feet and tovs.

Actr,e Quality Granite Moor
Eoamvl i-< tne ti» i-h t: at is
prepar«.«] to i.-.ee; these, Con-

ailii I'iiset them to the

entire satisfaction of every¬
one. It gives the floors a tirm
and elastic finish that will

stand unlim¬
ited amo'jr.t of
punishment.
Before ic i> too
iate . Armor

Coat ¦ our floors witr. thi3
fiu:¦ i'lrvjr fitfith .Acmie
Qualit\ v.ranite I Kn-
,imcl. Ic be co:.j ara
very low cost.

ACMEQUALITY
Granite Floor Ena&el

.W\- we iHc I.nctil Actnc Quality SefthfStatidn.
bring your Paint f'ntblrms Lt> ut

G. W. THOMAS
IHRDWARi: DEALER

The Most Efficient Am¬

bulance Service..Call
Phone 47

The V Amlmlan< <¦ with i>c-
<:i! .«(IjUHi4»blV rot. k atKof-brr;.-

balloon liroi. i«, fully r<|uipp«»d for the
temWine of tiu- most cfllrJoiit am-

butince .rnIce. The Spencer Am-
bu.lancr iv available night or day «im>
ply by < tiling {»honp 47.

"rSeni/i'f/s vurytrm
/i

5UPRftrotl AWOULANCr SERVIC*^
PnoME 47:n ROXBORO. N.C


